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TRUCK SEI AFIRE;

;nID MEN BURNED

- j

'Ono Dashes Down Broad Stroet
With Clotning Diazo.

Saved by Patrolman
r

CIGARETTE STARTED FIRE

men were, seriously burned st
10$ o'clock this afternoon when n
rlVarette spark United ensollno In tho
fink of their motortruck.

The Injured men nro Kobort Black,
thirty-thre- e yours old. 8515 Herman.

avenue, nnd Harry Franc, twen- -

'"n years old, 3425 North Judson

$fTh!' accident occurred at Broad street
and boulevard When Black'a
clothing caught flro he became, panic- -

rlcken. Ho ran about 200 yards alone
tho boulevard, his clothlne aflame, with
a reserve 'patrolman In pursuit.

The patrolman. Howard Kfrwlck,
caught lllack and wrapped a blanket

him, extinKuIshlne the flames.
KSrVMc ran back to the ntirnlnjt truck
and found Frane wrlthlnK on the
nound. The patrolman put out the
flames In hs clothing and sent both

St. Hospital.
The truck, a movne van. had been

flopped In front of the Twentieth Cen-
tury earaRe. Frano Rot out and leaned
over the gasoline topk. according to the
police, oee if "gas'; wan needed. lie
tad alighted cigarette In; his mouth.

There was a puff of flame as the
raaollne Ignited. Black ran to beat
out the fire, but his clothes also became

8Whlle Kcrwlck wns Rending the In-

jured men to the hospital some one
truck an alarm of fire. Garage em-

ployes fought the fire In the truck with
chemical extinguishers. It was out

hen firemen arrived.
The truck was owned by J. ii. Gil-lle- s,

8515 flcrmantown avenue. Tho
damage to the truck was slight.

SUES TO RECOVER BEER

Milk Dealer Wants Back 49 Cases
Taken From His Home

Abraham Itubln, n milk dealer, 232
Bainbrldge street, who was discovered
by the police to have forty-nin- e cases
of beer in his home will have a chance
to tell Judge Stern, of Common Picas
Court No. 2, Just how he got it when
the coso comes up next Monday morn-
ing.

Itubln claims that the beer is his pri-
vate possession in spite of the fact that
the impression seems to have got around
that lie was running a sneak-cas- lie
has brought legal proceedings to recover
the valued fluid, which the police heartl-
essly carried off, nnd tho court will de-

cide the fate of the beer nnd its owner.

Deatlis of a Day

DR. JOSEPH FARLEY
i
Prominent Downtown Physician Is

Stricken at Atlantic City
Dr. Jceph Farley, 1010 South Broad

street, a well known physician In South
Philadelphia, died suddenly of heart
disease last night In his summer home
on South New Jersey avenue, Atlantic
City.

Doctor Farley had gone to Atlantic
City to spend tho week end with his
family and wns stricken on Sunday
afternoon while walking on tho Board-
walk. He was taken to his home and
a specialist from this city wria uum-tnone- d,

but he never rallied.
Doctor Farley was fifty-seve- n years

old and had practiced for thirty-seve- n

years at Broadband Mifflin streets. Ho
was nn able physician and had a large
clientele. He was one of the most
prominent members of the order of
ma .Men In the city, hav,ing been Past
(ireat Sachem of Pennsylvania nnd at
the time of his death president of the
Funeral Benefits Association of tho
lied Men. He also wns a member of
tho Knights of Columbus and of vari-
ous medical organizations.

Doctor Farley wns married twelveyears ngo. and is survived by his wife,
1.111 an barley, and two sons. Joseph
iarley, Jr., nine years old, nnd Gilbertlarlcy, six jear:

Charles H. Jeffries
Atlantic City, July 20. Charles H.

Jeitrles, at one time treasurer of the
Guarantee Trust Co. in this city, is
dead in a Trenton hospital following tho
second of a scriea of operations whichsurgeons there believed would restore
mm mentally and physically. Mr. Jef-
fries s mind gave way more thnn a year
Bgcand ho wns sent to snnatorlumn for
treatment. Ho was n son of the lato
John A. Jeffries, treasurer of AtlanticUty for twenty years.

WllllarrTTi. Kerr
York, Pa., July 20. (By A. P.)

5' law, H. Kerr, president of tho Firstrational Bank of Wrightsville, thiscounty, died at his homo Inst night,
seed ninety-thre- e yenrs. He was onoor the oldest men in York county nnd Is
believed to have been the oldest active

1u r,Jn t,hc 8tfttc- - Ho was, a trusteeof the Presbyterian Church of Wrights-Lieutena- nt

Colonel Peeri Davidson
parin J,,lly 20. Lieutenant Colonel
if ?.Vu,d,,on' ,Kiu8's counsel and son
rtlif i.t.h.nrlc8. er Davidson, former
Slintri-itlc-

fi
,tbo Suiior Court in

Si?., i1, I110'.1 hcro suddenly of henrt
DaWdJni't1 in,RhV "tenant Colonel

2 w hours enrl er with his wife, the
ivghfcr f th0 Iatf Slr William

WeutnSrer FI "'Newfoundland.
nsmT.".1 0l Davidson com-h- e

ttol.tMiiByen-th,r- d Hlln of
8 nderS f Conat,a ln thorlduar.
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Sylvia P. Fox, Benjamin Chew, Jr.,

on the

OFFICER'S ACCOUNTS 0. K.

Captain Evans Not Absent Without
Leaver Probe Discloses

Captain Francis 13. JSvnns, medical
corps, United States nrmy, who jumped
Into the Schuylkill from tho Walnut
street brldgo Saturday, left his ts

with tho army hospital at Hot
Springs, Ark., In good condition.
Neither is be absent without leave.
These facts were established today after
nn Investigation by Harry B. Pierce,
superintendent of tho bureau of In-

vestigation here of tho Department of
justice.

Captain Evans Is recovering at the
Hahnemann Hospital. He is said to h(vc
suuercu a mcntni collapse irom over-
work. He left the nrmy hospital July
10, and, it is said, cannot tell how he
reached this city.

HELD IN ROW OVER AUTO

Man Alleged to Have Started Fight
, In Salesroom

A fight in the automobile salesroom
of tho Krouse Motorcar Co., 213 North
Broad street, this morning resulted in
the arrest of William O'Toole, "bf 3242
Bodine street. He wns held under $400
bail for court by Magistrate Boyle In
the Eleventh nnd Winter streets sta-
tion.

O'Toole told the magistrate he had
bought a second-hnn- d car at the place,
and yyhen he found it not up to his ex-
pectations had demanded his money
back nnd been refused.

It was declared by Albert Talhelmcr,'
manager, that O'Toole had entered into
an altercation with Mrs. Krouse, who
had sold him the car, and with Tal-
helmcr nnd Harry Hart, an employe.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joaeph M. Coyle. Ilordentown. N. J., and

Ilelan H, Conrad. Trenton, N. J.Henry S. Farr, 11839 fontgomrry ave., and
Anna R Walker. 31100 N. 10th at.

Edward Wnlker. Brooklyn. N. Y., and Flor-
ence K. llelaler. 1H0O Arch at.

Michael J. Mullnney, 10'.' 4 Ilouvler St.. and
Mary A. Steaven. 1030 Harlan at.

John Wong. R32 H B2d at., and Dorothy
I.I. 2131 Frankfort! ave.

Merlon Ford 20011 Lombard at,, nnd Lee
Davis, Charleston. W. Vn.

Otto C. Kater. Chicago. III., and Florence)
Zakeoalan. Quakertown, I'a.

Ilernard Imhon. 110(1 Mountain at,, and Eva
Hchmlilt. IS39 H.'filh at.

Aleck Ella. 012 N. 3d at., and Macsle Belo- -
wltz. 012 N. 13th at.

Benjamin Garneit, rennscrove. N. J., and
Mary llrown, Wllmlnxton, Del.

Howard Mlddlrton. Dntrolt. Mich., nnd Zcnla
O'Hrlen. M27 H. 18th at.

Edward I Taylor, tint N. '12th at., and
Jean I.. Knox. 3530 N. 10th at.

Harry llarban, Allentown, N. J., and M'ae
Cohen. 420S Viola at.

William Schechter. 447 Green at., nnd He- -
becca Hoaenfeld 730 S. 3d at.

Michael 2S42 N, RlneRold at., and
Kath,arlne Morley. 402 E. Mountain at.

Max Oummut. 3137 W Norria at., and Hay
Foldman. 2B1 N. Newklrk at.

Clarence M lloberla. hault Hte. .Marie. Mich ,
and Marv C. Mamilre. 273S 8. 10th at.

Fred 11. Gordon Capn May, N, J., and
Edith M. titnudt. 404.1 Aahland at.

Charles U. White. I.ewea. De and Vir-
ginia P Kelley, 4021 Walton ave.

James Smith C'hlrnso, iu and Mary Ken-al- l,

2302 E. Columbia ave.
Joaeph Dl Din, 17UI H. Taylor at , and Itoso

1720 Folaom at,
Haymnnd Parker. 832 N. 11th at., and Sal- -

lie Thompkln. 801 N. 11th at.
liana Cnvlezel. 430 N. Hoblnaon at., and

Marie Ilentzlnger.
Joaeph McKlernnn. 2051 W. Somerset st

and Margaret l.avtlle. 42(1 Monroa at.
Maxuell D Welnbrir. 1004 H. 4:h St.. and

Minerva Mas. 2)07 S. 4th at.
Otto Flacher. Newark. N. J., and Estella

M'ataon, WIMwood N J.
Joaeph J. Hmlth. 5831 Crittenden at , and

Mildred E. McCool, 2033 K. Chelten ne
Joseph A. Fellond. HUH Haverford a .

and Ruth II. Hclllegllmllch, 3224 Hnvur- -
ford ave.

Ulyaaea O. Megargee. Fort Royal. Wis , and
Elizabeth V. Tubcrdy; Oterliruok Apta.

Morris Hnaenhlltt, 421 Lombard at , and
Anna Flelschmar.. 1533 H. 15th st

John , 1140 H Clarion at,, und Mary
Hcoven, Maryland rt.

Alexander C Kosemun, 2043 S. Amfrlcan
at., and Rpra Inoff, 21141 8. American at

Itellois N. (Airtla. Hartford, Coan., and Mat-ti- e

II. I'rlor, 11103 Stllea at.
Mulford Manning. 217 8. 33d at,, and Doro

thy Itnherta. 217 8. 33d st.
James Oalloway. 000 Iluttnnwood St., nnd

Cora O, Arrlngton, 000 ltutonwood al
ItolHirt Key, 1335 Cathurlno St., and Mary

Williams. 1335 Catharine st.
Fruncls J. Wllron. 1018 N. 65th at., nnd

Ella N lionney. 1052 N. 5.1th at.
Vincent De Muheh.ll, 1527 N. 24th St., andMargaret SI, Oannon, 2443 Hhurwood st
Walter. Jt. Terry. 21(1 H Frazler st.. and

Carrie Moyer, 210 8. Frailer st
Angela Rago, 337 Wharton st., and Cnrrle

Del Rosal, .137 Wharton st.
Richard H. Wooaley. 2041 Chestnut st.. and

draco I. Trusdell 131 Upeal at
Robert Shepard, California, nnd Anna Scolt,

2242 Wharton at.
Joseph Kearney, Ardmore, Pa , and Eliza-

beth C. Iluch. 237 N. Randolph at.
Ilernard I Plotkln, 3843 Hrown st , nnd Hen- -

rletta M. .Markoff, 1833 N. 7th at
Frederick D. Hmlth, 4330 N. Franklin s.and Anna Layfer, 1213 S. 0th st.
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Anno Chew and Samuel Chew, members
sands at Bailey Beach, Newport, R. I.
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VARE FINALLY GETS HORSE;
BEGAN SEARCH MONTH AGO

Senator Has Real Surprise Sprung on Him at Birthday Party
by Friends at Lu Lu Temple

Senator "Ed" Varo chnsed a horse
flown Broad street in a taxicab n cou-
ple of months ago, but caught up to
him onlv last nlcht.

,T) And then it wns In the banqueting
room lii iju xempic. ocnaior uu
and the horse gravely confronted each
nthnp nrtrnaa thn allvni nfirl r.nf. nlnaa
n was n somewhat unusual situation.
The senator smiled nnd the horse arched
his neck as they were presented that
is, the horse was presented to the cen
aior. at was a Bin. irom tin mentis
and well-wishe- on his birthday mini-vcrsar-

"Why, it's the horse I saw that day
on Broad street," said Senator "Ed" to
his wife. And he emilcd some more.
Sirs. Vare,,inowlng to what he alluded,
smiled, too.

Tho glty meant a lot to tho down-
town leader. It meant that next time
ho goes for a ride at his country home
nt Ambler he'll nmblc.

The senator likes horseback riding,
but he doesu't like trotters. A "single-f-

ooter" is just right for him, but
horses with this pleasant gait nre not
easy to get. Ho had been looking for
one for months, meanwhile riding an

G. 0. P. SEEKING HARMONY
i

Committee Will Try to Settle th

Ward Tie Tonight
Beginning tonight, the contest com-

mittee of the Republican City Commit-
tee will start activities iu an attempt to
settle the three contests for membership
iu the central organization.

The committee will visit the Seven-
teenth ward, where a tie exists between
Charles F. Kelly, Alliance candidate
for city committeeman, nnd Ferdinand
Zweig,Vnro choice. Tomorrow night
the committee will visit the Forty-fourt- h

ward, where there is a contest between
.Toeph J. Kelly. Vnre candidate, und
John Dunn, Alllnnce lender. No dntc
has been fixed for the visit to the Forty-sixt- h

word, where the contest lies be-

tween Harry A. Mnckey. chairman of
tho workmen's compensation board, and
John Fislcr, n business man.

BAXTER ASSUMES OFFICE

New Chief of City Property Bureau
Begins His Duties

Hnrry T. Baxter, newly appointed
chiei of the Bureau of City Property,
entered upon his new duties this morn-
ing.

He called first nt the office of Direc-
tor Coven, of tho Department of Public
Works, nnd wns tnken by that official
to the offices of tho Bureau of City
Property und introduccd-t- o tho em-
ployes there.

The new chief found his desk dec-
orated with flowers sent by his politlcnl
friends from tho Twenty-sixt- h ward. He
had mnny-cnller- s during the day to con-
gratulate him.

Mr. Baxter raid that Iip planned to
conduct his office iu a businesslike
mnuner, with the highest possible ef-
ficiency.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Joseph W. Webb and HIb Wife Will
Entertain Today

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph AV. Webb nre
rclebrating their golden wedding anni-
versary 'at their home, 0148 Chancellor
street, today. A llttlo pnrty nt which
twenty-fiv- e or more relatives will he
present is planned for this evening.
Among those who will make up tho
party are three grandchildren nnd two
grent grandchildren.

The Webbs both wero born In Phila-
delphia and wcrA married hero fifty
years ago. Mrs. Webb was Miss Mnry
Creswell beforo her marriage. Before
moving to their West Philadelphia
homo tho couple lived In South Phila-
delphia. Joseph Webb Is a veteran of
tho Civil War.

$55

1

MacDonald & Campbell
Mens Tropical Weight
Coat and Trouser Suits

Specially selected for wear on reall hot
days. Tho breeziest, lightest, coolest fabrics
produced for men's comfort. Regular sack
tmd Norfolk models of Covert, Gabardine,
Tropical Worsteds, Wool Crash Hopsacking,
Palm Beach, Mohair, Linen and Silks.
Tailored with tho matchless MacDonald &
Campbell stylo and workmanship. Thoy
will retain their distinguished shapes and
aro extraordinary values. ,

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

Summer Business Hour 8i30 to 6
Saturday Closed All Day

1 334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
B

oi
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International
of Philadelphia families, playing

ancient steed whose best pace is n
walk.

One day the senator wns walking
down Broad street. Along came a
colored stable boy, exercising n horse
whose ambling gait was an nrgumcut In
favor of horse stealing.

The senator looked nnd looked again.
Then ho hailed n taxi and followed,
leaning out tho window to watch thnt
horse's paces. Down nt Federal street
he stopped tho boy nnd nsked tho name
of tho horse's owner. It belonged to n
downtown dealer.

Itccordcr of Deeds Hazlctt, the sena-
tor's trusty friend, went to see If the
horse with the marvelous gait could be
bought. There wns nothing doing the
horse's owner liked thnt kind of a gait
himself. Finally Mr. Hazlctt let drop
that the horse was for "the little fe-
llow." The owner then uuotcd n price
but Mr. Hazlctt bald lie only wanted
one horse, not a dozen.

When they were getting up the
birthday dinner XV. .T. Benhnm, Dan
Shern nnd Tom Watson waited on Mr.
Hazlctt and nsked that he suggest a
present for the senntor. He suggested
the horse. They did the rest.

HELD IN STRIKE RIOT DEATH

Prisoner Detained by Coroner In Con-

nection With Slaying of Man
Gnctano Crutano, thirty-thre- e years

old, of Stella street near Twentieth,
a longshoreman strike-breake- r, was
held by the coroner today in connection
'with the slnying of John Pokolsky,
thirty years old, SOS Carpdntcr street,
one of the men killed in thp riot nt Third
and Federal streets June 2'J.

The coroner's jury brouglit in n ver-
dict thnt Pokolsky had dictl of a gun-
shot wound in the ihcst, (nfllcted by
Crutnno. Another verdict was that
fJodlc Stein, thirty-thre- e jears old, IlOIi
Queen street, nn onlooker, who was
shot, died of a gunshot wound iu the
chest nt tho hands of n person link noun.

.Patrolmen Gilbert anil Clark, of the
Seventh and Carpenter streets station,
testified they hnd gone to quell the
riot, nud hnd been disarmed by the mob.
The fightiug stnrted when a crowd of
strike-breaker- s' wero met by strikers.

THIEVES ROB TAILOR SHOP

Clothing and Goods Valued at $1000
Aro Taken

Tho tailor shop of Irving Brcner, 810
South Third street, was entered at 1 :.'10
o'clock this morning nnd articles were
btoleu to a total value of $1000.

The robbers took a dozen men's suits,
two skirts nnd seven rolls of cloth.
Brener told tho police he suspected n
young man who called to look at some
suitings nt 0 o'clock, nnd stared hard
at tho place before he left.

THE attitude
some

older folks
who forget that
they were once
children them-
selves, is not un-
like that of some
banking" institu-
tions toward
small deposi-
tors. But we
have kept and
always' shall
keep our mem-
ory young, and
the size of the
balance counts
far less with us
than the friends
we gain and the
h e,l p we can
give. We want
to count you as
one of our many
friends.
Open Monday and Friday
Evenings Until 9 o'clock

IENSINGTON
iTRUST
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PATROLMEN SAVE

F0URJJ1G FIRE

Night Blaze Destroys Silk and
Wtfolon Store at 418 South

Fifth Stroot

WOlff'AN HAD BEEN ILL

Four persons were rescued by nntrol- -
men Of the Tlllrtl nml Tin T.nnwr atreetfl
station nt 11 :20 o'clock Inst night when
nre nestroyea tlic silk nml woolen store
of Kopil Kohcn, nt 418 South Fifth
street.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
Owing to the nnture of the contents
of,ihe store there was" a thick smoke
which filled the stairways; nnd soon
spread through the entire house. Three
children on the third floor were first
awakened nnd their screnms of fright
nrouscd Mrs. Max Sliver, a neighbor.
She eave the nlnrm nnd tho door of the
house wns broken down.

Rushing upstairs, several policemen
found Jinx Dubin, eight yenrs old, his
brother, llenjamln, four years old, nnd
Edward Wnolman, nine yenrs old. grop-
ing about In the smoke, nnd crying for
aid. They were carried down the stairs
nnd to the street, where they were given
to neighbors to care fo.r.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Ilernard Dubin, who
wns In a room on the second floor, was
being carried out. Both sho nnd the
boy Itcnjamin hnd been brought 'home
from the hospital ocveral days ago, nnd
were convalescing It is not belieed.
however, they will-suff- n relapse be-

cause of their experience.
The loss is plnccu nt $ouuu.

HELD IN JEWEL ROBBERY

Man Arrestod When He Tries to
awn Aviator's Gems

George Ferguson, Arch street near
Seventeenth, was held under $1000 bnll
for a further hearing July 27 by Magis-
trate Carson today, In Central Police
Station. He is charged with the theft
of jewels worth $300 from Lieutenant
Commnndcr E. M. L. Bellinger, United
States navy). The lieutenant commander
commnnaca me i j-- a on mo irnusai-lantl- c

flight.
The naval officer left the bag contain

ing the jewelry in his automobile nt
Kroad nnu walnut selects, last night.
He was on his way to Washington from
New York, when he missed the bag. He
notified tho police and a flier wns sent
out. Tins morning, wiicn i'crgusou
tried to pawn the jewelry nt n pawn-
shop In the uel3hborhood of Ninth nnd
Walnut street, he was arrested. He
claimed he had been given the jewelry
bv n mnn named Freddie Frazicr. Fer
guson said he was a former officer In the
mcrcnout marine.

ELLIS A. GIMBEL HOST

Merchant Will Entertain Orphans
and Soldiers at Phllmont Clirb
Orphnns from tho Foster Home,

Gcrniantcwn, and United States over-
seas veterans from the Engineering
School will be the guests cf Ellis A.
Gimbcl nt tho Philraont Country Club
tomorrow.

The orphnns, of whom 100 will be
present, ranging in ngo from six yenrs
up, and tho soldiers nnd sailors will
engage In a baseball game, with Mr.
Gimbcl ns umpire. Other games and
sports havo been urranged. Special
prizes selected by Mrs. Gimbcl will be
awarded tho winners.

Tho ladies' committee named to at-si- st

Mr. Glmbel consists of the follow-
ing members: Mrs. Louis Fleisher,
Mrs. Tillman Cnhn. Mrs. Julius Wcyl,
Mrs. Morris Kaufman, Mrs. Hnrry
Nnthnnson nnd Mrs. Gimbcl.

BOOKLET AND

IMPRESSIVE
OF USEJtS
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SAMUEL QUIGG
Overseas veteran who was drowned

jcitcrdny In Mantua crccH

DIVE FATALtTbATHER

Companions Recover Body, but Phy
sicians Fall to Revive Him

Believing he wos trying to fool them
by trying to bee how long he could stay
tinder water companions waited on the
bnnks of the Mantua creek last eve-

ning for Samuel Quigft, twenty-si- r
yenrs old, of 2211 Enst Lettcrly street,
to reappear after a dive Into tho stream.
When he failed to come up In n reason- -
nln (Imn t lmtf n t a n to Mfl ! Iftf Mid(uiu iiiu sticj jim ii u u rct
body and recovered It twenty minutes
mier. uociors unucrwoou nnu oiiurns,
of Woodbury, worked over him for a
long time before hopes of reviving him

aa nlinitiliinil; i it uit ihmi.
Companions of Qulgg snld thnt they

una gone into natne in mo ctcck near
the former Ueakley farm nnd were en- -
niiitnil tn n f ..1 .. .1 . .....i, Mat t BAA Whllfn,.llli. Ill II 111C1IU1 LUUkiO, ay ........a
of the swimmers could stay under
wmci mo longest.

Qulgg served overseas with the Fourth
litiluln It. T.'.n.nw. a ml flnwmnnv Tin- -III 1 IUIJLU UlIU ViVJ w---

foro Rolng across tho rescued three
women irom a burning x. jm. kj. a.
finlMtnrr nf .PntYin, i"2f AAnfialrl fni wlifnh..uu'""h vj v. - -- w

net of heroism ho received a letter of
commendation irom tno government.

SEEK ORDERLIES IN THEFT

Two Disappear at Time Physicians
and Patients Are Robbed r

Two hospital orderlies accused' of
robbing patients nnd doctors nro being
.sought by tho police.

One is n man giving the name of
I rank Martin, who secured n position
nt the Woman's College Hospital, 2121
North College avenue, anil disappeared
nt the time a purso contnining $1R nnd
some papers were stolen from Dr. F. E.
King, Thirty-fift- h street nnd Powclton
avenue, nnd $15 nnd a diamond nnd
inby stickpin, varied at $350, from
Charles A. Bcnhmcy, C720 Lansdownc
avenue.

Tho other mnn, whose, name Is not
divulccd. worked at the Samaritan Hos
pital. Ho left today, and two suits
of clothes and two watches were report-
ed stolen. The physicians who missed
the articles were Dr. Harry A. Dun-
can. 2015 West Somerset street, and
Dr. Daniel J. Donnelly, 1500 West
Erie nvenue. Tho clothing nnd watches
wero stolen while the surgeons were
performing nn operation.

Tried to Steal Auto, Is Charge
William Lynch. Race street above

Fourth, wns held tinder $1000 bnll for
court by Magistrate Carson today1 at
ucnirni nmuon, on a cunrge of at-
tempted theft of an automobile from
In front of Broad Street Station. Wil-
liam Bnumcr, 243!) West Allegheny
nvenue, owner of the cur, caused the
young man's nrrcst.
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DIAMONDS

JVctvettc - Square
' JSmerald Cut - Iiouncf

and Pear Siqpe.

Especially-mounte- d in Uie distinctive
settings produceeffy' tlu's Company- -

"Eh?.What's that you say?"
At first the Noiseless seems posi-

tively uncanny. The absence of
the usual click-click-clicki- ng puz-

zles you delights you.

We are just as proud of the
speed and fine work of the Noise-
less as of its blessed quiet. It is

ASK FOR

LIST

qiw

the one big typewriter improve-
ment of the last twenty years and
you should know about it.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER ,

ThoNoiseless Typewriter Co., 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phone Walnut 3691 ' x
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LEGION IS SEEKING

POPULAR MEETINGS

Reason for Small Attendance

at Regular Sessions Is

Puzzle to Loadors

QUESTION ASKED MEMBERS

Naval Tost "107, American Legion,
Is making a careful study to asccrtnln
why only a few score out of more than
fiOO paid-u- p members attend their meet-
ings.

In nn cdltorlnl entitled "What's tho
Mntter?" in the Naval Post News,
edited by Lester S. lleclit, of the post,
'the question Is put Mjunrrly up to tho
veterans:

"Something must be doni to Improve
the attendance of thp post meetings,"
declares tho editorial. "Manifestly
something is wrong, when from a mem-
bership of more than fiOO fully paid
members only a score or ko nttrnd the
meetings. Those who do nttend unques-
tionably derive benefit not only from
tho free, enrnest discussions, but from
tho nssocintion nnd comradeship with
other mtn. Meetings twice monthly
mny prove burdensome, but surely every
comrade could, without inconvenience,
nttend one meeting n month.

"Tho Americnn Legion has the op-
portunity of becoming n great factor or
good In the life of the city, state and
nation, nnd it behooves us nil to dis-
play a genuine interest so that the Le-
gion's splendid nims mny'be realized.
Suggestions for the betterment of the
post nnd the improvement of the meet-
ings nro welcomed."

This post at one time hnd n paid-u- p

membership of 2800 vctctans nnd it led
the stntc.

Thnt there is something Inching In
the meetings of the post Is the convic-
tion of Vico Commander Simpson. He
is visiting the various posts In an ef-
fort to obtain data as to the features
which prove attractive to the Legion so
thnt he may recommend tho lncorporn.-tio- n

of such features in all post meet-
ings throughout the city.

Some of the posts In Philadelphia nre
meeting fcemimouthly, others have dis-
continued meetings for the summer nnd
there nro some that' meet once a month
as usual.

Tho preparation of nn Interesting
progrnm for the posts is one of the first
problems that should be met by tho new
state administration of tbe Legion.

HIT CAMDEN VENDERS

Merchants Complain of tho Block-

ing of Sidewalks
Camden merchants met today nt

Camden city hull to discuss the numer-
ous blockings of sidewalks with push-
carts, boxes and crates.

The meeting wns called by tho mer-
chants division of the Camden Cham-
ber of Commerce. Mayor Ellis pre-
sided.

Numerous complaints against push-
cart venders havo been received. Mayor
Ellis said. He called Chief of Police
Uravcnor, who said the police were en-
forcing the ordinance which permits
venders to use one-thir- d of the pnvc- -
ments In front of their stores. Chief
btrcct Commissioner Sayrcs sold his
men were enforcing the ordinance.

A new method of Issuing permits only

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR I

FOR MRV

aacd&z
STOKE 4

IOIfLY and Chestnut I

W. J. STEWART, D. D. S.
Removed to 1531 Chestnut St.

SPECIALIZING
noUr".l,pn.,eoctaro1in,i!)ntTacIo1s- -

prowment. Radical tnttraant 0trhes, tlghtenlm loos. vr0Tm

PAINLESS
Kxtrsrtlnr. Grinding.
Treatment by a 5.m P"1
method which I ao nnfiiniJnimSln?
In expert hands that T all SsMlstrwiii

oon be compelled to learn to? ii.Advanced Efficient

mmm
Cfl Beforo the sum-

mer is over you
will probably see
more than half of
P h i 1 a d e 1 phia's

well-dress- ed popu-
lation luxuriating
in the comfort of
Palm Beach
clothes.

Cf Yenrs ago, when no
special nttentlon wan
paid to summer-wciff- ht

clothes for
men, it was prac-
tically impossible for
a Rcntlcmnn to get a
Summer-weig- ht Suit
that he would ho will-
ing to wenr. This is
all changed, however.
Tho Palm Beach
clothes that wo are
selling so largely
havo everything in
cut, shaping, tailor-
ing thnt ono may de-

sire.
Coat nnd Trouser Suits

of Palm Beach Cloth,
$12, $15 and upward
in S tripos, Tans,
Grays and Sand colors.

Mohatra in Stripes and
plain colors, $18.00
and upicard.

"Rrcczwcve" and Cool
Cloths, $20.00.

Tropica I -- weight Wars-tef- a

$35.00 to $45.00.
Silk Suits, $45.00 and

$50.00.
Business Hours, 8:30

Closed All Day

3 v 1
, I

tc thoso venders who agree to nell'ir4
ucts at one spot was suggested ,7A
recommendation was made that JeHMd
of allowing venders to scl products nil
over CamVlcn 'they should be Confined ta
oue plncc. The mcrchpnts will con
fer with the city clerk on tbls proposi'
tlon. , fSecretary Scarle. of the nssoclnnoa,
recommended thnt letters be written to
other cities requesting copies oOhek
ordinances relating to pushcart venders',

Perry's
Reduction Sifle!

Won't cost
you Much to 'get into it
But will cost
you a Lot to
stay out!

i.

The reductons In this
sale are quite big
enough to stand on their
own bottom, and we're
not trying to scare up
the ghost or higher
prices to back them ud.
But this much is cer-
tain! Prices are going
back to where thev
came from, when our I

1 a

saies period is over,,
whether they go higher
or not. If you want to
pay those prices, WAIT'4

if you don't, DON'T.!?'
v

- y
Waiting is expensive

BUY NOW!

$40, $43, $45, $50

, for regular $50, $55, $60,
$65, $70 and $75 Sum-
mer Suits that led the
market at those prices I'

Trousers Reduced,
$3.50 for $5 trousers, to
$10 for $13.50 trousers.

Palm Beaches .

and Mohairs
for Comfort in
Hot Weather

$15, $18, $20, $25, $28 '

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

ymftcaJM.
Uf o. sr OOOOAU. W0K3TCO CO.

A. M. to B P. M.
Saturdays.

Join the Great Army
ofthe' 'SanelyDressed"

JACOB EEEDS S
1424-426Chestix&Sbr- cel
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